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Reading text: "AN EMAIL FROM A F RIEND" 

I hope this finds you welL Since we Last uw e:>eh other I've unpacked my hags 

in four diffetent cities. Thi. job is like a whirl"" nd, b ut it', ill good' 

I "'"" on .. three_month min ion to OvctS« the set-up o f the office in New 

York. 

Loved, loved, loved N~."". York! 

It's like being in one bigTV show, a. e>-erywhetl: looks just a linle bit familiar. 

It "'"a' "'ally hard to le.'-e fm the next job, especially as T kind o f met , omeone (!) 

Time tl~."". by and tbcnl was off og>.in, to I'nnkfult, which i. ",·here T am now. 

And . . . SO is Michael! W e're getting manied!! 

And . . T can't get married ,,'thoU( my oldest friend there! The v'cdding'. going 

to bc at home in London in Septcmbcr and r hope you can come! 

Lots oflove, 

i . -T." "um"', 1 _ H 



Reading text: "A PLASTIC OCEAN: FILM REVIEW" 

l be film "A pt..stic Ocean" truo.kes you think and to.ke .ction on our 

d.".ndence on plostic, a m.terioJ we've Ixen producing in hug<' quantities ,ince the 

1940.. Bottles, shopping bags , toiletries are made with plasuc; only. small 

proportion is teqded 

Thi, documenta'Y looks at the impact that pl"'tic waste h",. on (he 

~"f1vifonm~"f1t Spoiler . Iert: the imp.ct i. devastating. 

Following the hi"" wh.le the filmmoker-. make the .hocking Jiscm-cry of a 

hug<:, thick layer of pl .. tic floating in (he middk of the lndi"" O,.,..n. 

Over 30Cl million tom of plastic are prod=d "v"'Y year, and at le"'t 8 million 

are dumped into the oc"",,",,,. 

HO,,"'CVeT (he f1lmmakcr!l also look at "i1at we can do to reveue the tide of 

p!',ric flowing around the world: reuse plastic b.gs and recycle a. much.1$ you Can. 

The umc is now and we all h.ve a role to playl 



Reading text: "A SHORT STORY EXTRACt" 

S.m ,,-'aited. Mr Carter didn't come out hore unle .. he had to, "l1 ich "'a. just 

fine by Sam. 'Ibe more he kept out o f hi, bus,', way, thc 1000&<r hc'd have a job. 

Cartor came by later while Sam wo> chopping wood. Sam wo.ited for Carter to say 

whyhe wa,herel···J 

'D<m't you ~'''C' want to to.kc. hobday?' 

'And go where" 

A holiday meatl! being back out in the [eol world , a place even people like 

Gm:, tt,wclJed to escape from. S.m', escape was hi, reality ond he w",n't going 

bao:lL [.·.1 

'I've brought my ,on with me 0<1 this trip. r res had so'~ trouble at school.' 

Mr Carter'. cye~ flicked "1', bhnhd r-apidry .nd then ,hifted back In ,he h~t 

oc~upying his hand:;. 



Reading text: "MILLENNIALS IN THE WORKPLACE" 

J\fillenniol. (those born ~t\',un the early 1980s and the •• dy 1990s) make up 

a huge part of our workJorcc bm they seem to lack loyalty to the oomp",,;e. they 

work for. Multinational companies are noticing larger turnover rate. of miUenru..i. 

os employe. retention rates falL 

Research 

In ~ global survey conducted by Pricew:aterhouse Coopus (I"->q. more thi n 

4O,00J millennial ~nd non ·millennial ,espon"" wcre collected 00 the 'opic. of 

workpl.ce culture, oomrnunkati<.>n and W<Jrking Hyle$, p.y structure. career 

d<:vdopment, work_life balance, etc . 

Key findings 

• Milknnial, ",,,nt W fecl supported Ind apprcdat.d h)" their cOfnp""~. 

• Millennials "'"m mme opportunities to develop their skills: technological, 

rcarnw<.>,k and interpeuooai ,kjU,. 

• MiUcnnials .re more hkdy to ~ loyal to. comp.ny .... .jth mong cth k •. 

U -T .. tnumb<,' -if 



Reading text: "ASTEROIDS" 

In 2010, :"<ASA had idcmifi~.,j 90 pt:r cent of the .. tcroid. nCar r:.anh 

measuring Ikm wide. lbese 'near-Earth objects" or NEOs, ate ,he si.e of 

moun,,;n. and indude anything "'~thio 5(} mill ion kilometHs of Earth', o,bit. 

Now NASA is working towo.rd. logging some of the , maUef asteroids, thme 

measuring 140 metre. wide or more. Con.ideriog that • 19-mctrc asteroid that 

exploded .bove Ru"j,. in 2013 injw:cd 1,200 people, the.e middle-si led asteroid, 

would be a ",rious d:lJlgu if th~y enter Earth', orbit. 

'Potenuilly Hazardous Asteroid,' are rocks close enough to pa .. within 7.5 

million kilomeu:e. of Earth', otbit 

A sU&"sted dd.nee ago.in" a PHA i. to blow It up uSltlg a nucle .. we.pon. 

It may sound like a plot ftom a f~m (a'A""~~) but the Hypt:rvelOClty A"uoid 

Mitigation Mission for Eme~nC)" Respan .. (HAMMt::R) is aeruaUy a puine 

NASA proposal l 



Reading text: "C ULTURAL EXPECTATIONS AND 

LEADERSIITP" 

Gabricl. wo,k~d for. multin.rion.l company ... successful project man.gcr 

in Brazil and wo, ttansf~rIM to manaS" a learn in S"",den, un."'",,,, that m.nagin!l 

hc' new learn would ~. chaUenf;". 

G.Lrid" did,,·t fed ""SPCClN as • leader. Her new 'loff would question he< 

proposal, op<:nly in m~etings, .nd when ,he .nnounced her decision, on rhe pfOj~'CI, 

they would continue giving their opinions a, if it wos llill up for diS"U'MOD. 

Aft~r wuk.< of frustration , G.Lrid. emaikd her Swedi,h m ...... S"r but found 

hi, ,eply v.gue .nd didn 't fed ... ifhe was m.n.ging the oitu. tion SOU,foclorily: 

rather t.h"" s,epping i" with ilir«tions .bout wh.! to do, her m'll.OS"r took on the 

role of coach .nd focused on !letti"!l h" to come up wilh her own solution, instead. 



Reading text: "INSTANT M ESSAGES" 

You there, Ikatriz? 

It's Caroline'. birthday tomorrow. 

You thought ~boot what '" g~t h~r1 

y ... "'rtl~ a pm,~fi W """/.J"I' btqi,!! ." from both of N'~ 
I'm .orry ! I • • o.ally .lipped my m indl 

Could you pick up a gift today? 

Dunno, c.o. any idc",,? 

N~w headphonc.? 

OK. Wha'liten? 

Sh~ 'd lov~ Ihall 

I'll f'UI< ,/ "p ~ th"" 
Thank." million . I appreciate it. 

Yc p. 

4.30. I can pick you up i f you Iik., 
0.1 

CU then, 

D!.<", .. "" WIu, do f"" p"fo, _ .,,,>di"f; ""'''WO to )""" [""'t!o '" alling th<m on th. pbon.? 

~" 



Reading text: "STAR WARS AND THE HERO MYTH" 

Critics of the 2015 film "'Sw Wars - The Force Awahm" called the film 

unoriginal and prdict.ble b/,cause the story so closely mirrors the very fIrSt Star 

Wars film in 1977. But, in fact, both films follow the struemre of the 'hero myth', • 

pattern th.t has l"ttn us~.J for thousands of years, from the Ancient G,,,,,ks with 

The Ody«ey ro JK Rowting'1 HOTr,. Potter hooks. 

Typically, the hem . tart> the .tory hving an ordinary hfe, but 'the call to 

.dven,ute' happ"'" ancl, '''ppone<! by. mentOr, he ,!Ut<. journey inw. 'speci.l 

wodd' where the .dventure. hppcn. I le Overcomes obstacles on the wa )' to facing 

hi. gre.te, t challenge. Finally hc succ~s and returnS home, changed by those 

ex""ticnce, fote,-cr. 

Cl 



R"auing t"xt: "THE OVER-B UYING TREND" 

Sod.l tncxlia, maga,ine. and ,hop ,,';ndOW'S bombard l"-'-'Plc dail), with things 

to buy, and Briti.h consumers are buying more clothe. and .hoc. than evc, before, 

Onhnc shopping meam it is eosy for cu,tome<o to buy without thinking, wh ile majoc 

b .... ncls offu .uch cheap dothes th.t they c.n be treated bkc dispmablc item. - ""'m 

two or th",e time, and then thrown ,w'y, 

In R"rain, the ave",~ person 'pend, more than £1 ,000 on new clothe. a yea" 

which i. around 4% of their income, Th.t figure hide, two worrying trends for 

sOOtt)' and for the environment. 

flint, Briti,h people currently ow. approximately £670 per adult to ncdit cacd 

oomparues, 

Second, not only are reople 'penJi.ng mone), they don't hoy", th"}~'e using it 

to buy things they don't neM, Briuin throws aw.y 300,000 tom of dothing a l'''"', 

mo,tly into undfill ,i~,_ 



ReaJing text: "THE SHARING ECONOMY" 

If wc look around u. at th~ Ihi,,&, "''e hav~ pun:ha""d al wme poinl ;n our 

live. , ",'c would no doubl notice thal nol cVU)"lhing wc own is being PUllO good 

use: Ihe ' marlphone Ihat got put aWllywh~o we bought oursdye. the n='esl model, 

or ~'·cn th~ gue,t room in our house thot somehow got n"n~d into a storeroom, 

Tho,e uoderutilised ilem, may ""cm u,de" 10 some, hut could he an as""t 10 

ome ... _ Gotioe communiti., h .. ,. figu<M du! a WlIy to genernle profit from th~ 

sharing o f thOK umkrused assets. 

Using ",..,bwe, and social media !l'0up' that faciliratc the buying and ,el1lllg 

of scamd-hand goods, it is now easier than ev", for p"er-lo-p""' sharing .ctiviti~, 

10 lake place, 

And this is known u the . hanng economy. 

CC 



Reading text: "WHY BRIDEGS COLLAPSE" 

Som~ of 1h~ biw"t .nd m,,,,. ~~p"n"ivc tt"~nsportatioll pmj""" in the world 

ha,'~ involved buiWing bridges. They ate one of the most important aspects of civil 

engineering ~nd ate subject to intCn~e S~tutiny, . ,.pccially when they coll.ps~, 

IlriJ),'C ~<Jllap.c .. ~an be tragic ~n"'''', Ic~ding to lms of hf~ anJ serious 

p.-opc.ty d.mlog(!. That', ""hy briJg<: engineen, designcr1 "",d build~r1 must . lway' 

tokc 1hL';, jobs "cry .erio",ly. 

The ben "'''Y for 1hem 10 prcvent the"" ...:.idcnts i, 10 understand why bridges 

collapse in 1he fIrSt p!>.ce. 

The fo11 "",';n8 arc main reason, why bridgc. full : firc, during ~'>n"'ucriC)n by 

engincer. mis<akul.rions, eatthquake, poor m.a;nt>.nancc, 

Luckily, modem technologie" safer working ~nvironmen" .nd better dc"igns 

can help 10 t~ducc th~,e terrible :acad~nts. 

u...c ..... ",,, "What.", wm< of tb. ""'" r.m.ou. b'idgu "'" Lnowl H. ,. "'" ..... 'Wt«l u"""r' 

I t - T~'" """"b<, 11 - tt 



Reading leX!: "WORK-LIFE BA.I.....A.NCE" 

ROO;lD 

1 WQrk in a fairly traditional office em;fOf1m~"(lt doing a typical nine_to· five 

job. I like my job, but it'. annoying that my COmmu," to work nice, an hour and 1 

h.lf "'ach way and mo,t of my v:ork could re.lly be done onlinc ftom hO'IlC. 

But m)' bm. doesn't seem to tnls{ that we will g<:{ .ny work <1<) ... iflef, to OUr 

own device., and ""eryone in the comp.ny has to clock in and out cvcry day. 

Tt', frustrating {bot they fed the need to monitor what "'c do w dosc1y inSK-.d 

of judging u. ba.ed on our task perfmm>.nce, like most companie. do these days. 

Im<u".,.., "Who,.tt tilt ,<tv,nt>geo ,od disadv>n<>g<. of 1"'" wod;ng .nu.<ion_ wn" W<)U1d you 

""'-ns< ;r 1"" could"'" 

i i · Tu' "om,,", 12·' i 



Reading text: "WORKING WITH OTHER COUNTRIES" 

Company cultures vary wodd,,;de, and it is impmtant to recognise how 

company culture . broad might b" different from ou! 0 ..... :11_ 

Russia 

Until Il.,<;cntiy, ",,:oplc and busin.,..c. "'ue oppre.sed by the statc ""d this has 

aff""teJ people's attirudes.ln some ca""" only contracts betl>. .. en dose pctronal 

friend, an; ac\movdedg<'d, '[berefore, networking is vital for succes.ful business. 

[ndc~-d most agreement> are made on _ trust ba,is. 

Th. managemen! Style is ccnt.talisc...! and directive. Suoonlinates takc o,dc," 

from me 'big bo$,'_ 

[[ov.,:vcr, things arc changing in Ru"ia, 'lb. old regime i, g",du_lly being 

replaced by we,tern busine .. style, and younger m.nagers will have a much more 

modern .pprO>.ch than their older counterparts. 

~ f - Tex,numbcr B - ~ § 



Reading text: "BUSINESSES WlTH OTHER COUNTRIES" 

Company cultures vv:y ",,,,Idwide, and it i$ important '0 recognisc how 

company cultlltc abro:ui might be diffctLTI' fmm our OWfl . 

South Korca 

South Koru;,; one of the world's most successful ~omies, having s""n fi"" 

consecutive decades of high economic growth. 

Despitc th.t, South Koreao society" s~U very cooservative and cooformi,t duo 

to the influc",cc of Coofuci.o valu~ .. Companies are rue1'\uchicol and r~gimontod 

and 'fac(' is "ery much volued. 

Managers .re paternalistic, authoriutive figures ""ho eXI"''' their instructions to 

be carried out obediently .nd respectfully. In teturn, ,he)" giye their ,uhordioores 

support and hdp, in work .. weU as in p<.;rwnil i"u,,,-

Group harmony i, important, so Somh Korean, avoid confrontauon and 

blame. The Korean ' ''')~ng ''''''h '" friend first and a client second' sum, up the 

whole .pproach. 

~ i· Tex' DumOCr 14· ~ ~ ce 



R"ading I"Xl : "HANDOUT REGARDING WORKING WITH 

OTHER COUNTRIES" 

Comp.ny cultures Vll'Y worldwide, and it is in>port""! to =ognis~ how 

company cultur~ abro>.d might be di ff~renl fron> OUr <:mTl . 

Australi a 

Aus!t;lha', . m.J.I population, gcognphic isol>.tion and ' rm.ll dOn>estic ma,l«:t mean 

,hat international trade" c",,,,,tiai to gllarant", future prosperity_ 

Ausln.w..n rru.nagc'" art: not consider"'" to ha"e superior status to oth", w",ken. 

Their johs are ju" different. Mm.gets adopt. consultative . ud incluSIVe style 

which ~ncout;lgc$ open dehate. 

Challenging superior. i •• eceptoble, indeed il '" a "go of wmmilm~."t and 

profe.,ionili,m. OutsideJ:s may conoidcr such dialogue, confrontational, bUI 

Australian. regord them as effectw. w:oys to communicate id.a .. ,\u,tu]i.n 

managers like 10 to. se"" as 'one of the boys' and th.y .... more likely to oocWise 

with their =m than just mix with other rru.nagcrs. 

DiK ... """ "Whu IS J"'" """""'" .boo, f,;"",.jJ1 ",luion,hIpo b< ........ junio< omp""''' .00 

m.n,S""" 

f 1- l<-xl nurn!>.. is - § ~ 



Reading text: "WORKING WITH BUSINESSES IN OTHER 

COUNTRIES" 

Company culrure. vary worldwide, and it is importllnt to recognise how 

comp~ny <=ulnae abroo.d might be: differem from our own. 

UK 

ln lhe la" half ce"fltury, Brit:>.in, likc TTUny indunri.li.cd countrie ... , hw • major 

shif, in manogcmtnl style. Hie'aJ"chical .ystems ha."., Ix:eo ."'''pt aside and 

replaced by modern bu.ine", models, heavily influenced by the Us. The 'job foe 

life' is t"ilc. 

Neither monage" nor Iwnor "".ket< Upcel lO climb the corpot:l.le ladder 

",~thin onc company; r:>ther, they manage their own c:aeer mth, by progressing 

from comp.ny to company_ 

British man'get< are not n""" .. anly the most technically competem persoo in 

the ".:=_ In. tead, th ey are expected to cultivate a do"" and humorous relationship 

with .ubordinatcs. wluch TTUy Ix: con,idered too soft. 

§ § _ Ta< num<br 16 _ § § 



Reading text: "DESCRIBING PLACES" 

She knew the sir..:, b~ckwuds, of COurSe. How nuny times had she wn 

drllggeJ up it as a child hy ,he wris .. whining and .nivdhng. . Iways wishing she 

weu som,wh= dse? 

N",,; she had no desire to be ;lnywhere but here. This bustling ,rarfie, the.e 

fuming bus",", thNc ehipr<-'" paving Wmc' and lxu rdcd-up ,hop frOflts, they wetc 

he .. , Here, she would grow ftom ddian' t~-.;n:>gCl to indcpcnd~'(l' "'urn:>n, 

When .he was an old "'Oman, she would gale OU, OV~, the lawns and sal' 'Ah, 

Kno~ Road, that'. whcrc I rcllly came into my own', 

Number 126 was only. short WIIIk from the bus stop, and she hei\'ed her 

multiple h:>gs Ofllo her shoulders and trudged off. 



Reading text: "THE WORLD OF PARKOUR" 

In 1902, ~ vokano O<l Maccin iquc ishnd blew up. A French nav:ol officer On the 

scene, Lt, (k"rgc Hdx:rt m.naged w c()(),dinate the rescue "f over 700 people, 

both indigenous and European. 

lie noticed how people moved around the obstaci es in their path, and how this 

affc-.;tcd their chance, of ,urviv.l. Hclx:rt was wd] awore of ,kiTh m~ny 

indigcnoo. people uhibited in bring able to tn.verse the natu ralenviroument. 

I'rom these eJtperien"" .. Hebert developed a training di,eipijne in ,,'\1i ch 

climbing, jumping . nd running technique. wcre used to negotiate obstacles. 

l'~,kour involves a rnng. of 'moves', although non. ore officiaL They involve 

,,"ulting, jumping and bnding accuratdy on small and narrow fearur .. , catching 

ledge., tn,'ersing high wall and bnding wuh a rolling lfllpoct to absorb impacts. 

~ §. Text flurn"", 18 _ § ~ 



Reading text: "PROPOSAL TO BUILD A SOLAR FARM 

NEAR A BRITlSI I VIlLAGE" 

The Bamley Village Commiu~~ is opposed to pion< to bmld a 6,890 pand solor 

farm on a 15-acre ,il~ adjacent to th~ vill.oge recr ... tion ground, currently used for 

.gr:icullU[~ , Th~ area will be ,urrounded b)' on 8ft-high fenc<:. Th~ p."d, 

tbemselv~' will k about 7 feet high . 

Th~ committee h ... lready lodged on 'f'P<"'1 to ti,e 10Cl! . uthority agomst 

con,truction of lh~ solar fum. The councillors are due to me~t on 13tb M .. ch to 

vOle wh~ther or not plans will go ahead., Loc:ol r.,itienu; ore invite<! to attend. 

Some of our objection, arc ott: bw:xl below: 

L "Ibe cxten,ive view. from the vill .g. and =, ... ,ioo ground acm .. tbe open 

country ",-ill be block,;d by the pond. ~nd high f~.,,<:ing. 

3. Noise from invcners and cooling fons ,,~ll affect lou.l tC,idents. 

4. Additional 'u"-off of ",inwater ,,'i ll cause drainage p'oblems. 

~ ~. Text number 19· ~ ~ 



RC<lt.!ing tcxt; "A GOVERNMENT SClli\ME TO KEEP PEOPLE 

HEALTHY" 

The Birmingham Council ha. been encouraging loc.l rC$iJ~nIS 10 enrol on th~ 

"Bc active ocheme" , which aUows them ro U$e locallcisur" services completel)· f, re 

of ch"ge. 

Since it WIIS bunched in 2008, a thin:! o f the local population, a 100al of 3W,OOO 

people, ha. signed up for the .chem .. 60% o f the", are from minority grnup<, and 

the average oge i, 49, a, opposed to 29, the figure for private gym"-

The m.jority were uot previousl)- members of a sports dub of 1n}' kind, half 

"",re Q>-eruleight or o~se, and 1/ 5 considered th.mselve, to Ix in poot h~alth, 

indiCl.ting that the scheme is reaching the p=ple who need it most. 

lk,urch also ,hows that there h .. been • decre.,e of alcohol intake and 

Imoking addiction . 

~ I_ Textnumber20 - t § 



Reading text: "A TOUR OF ICELAND" 

Hjghljgim of Ir<:iand 

In this e~citing tour, ynu ",ill discover glaciers, wa""falls and geJ'Sd" and relu in 

the w:l.rm waters of tI,,, Blue Lo.goon. You will also h •• e the opportunity to ride 

. nowmobile •• cro •• the ice, or u.ke • tour in 1 jeep .cros. the I, ,,,, fidd .. In 

.ummer months you will have the chance to go on • boat tom and search for 

whales. . "d in ti,e wimf', you '!lay ste the northern light .. 

Uscful lofQ'IDatjoo 

All Wom:lt~ tv.';n _l:x:d. 

The 10<:.1 currency i. the Icel.ndic K!on. (JSK), Credit card, :It, widely 

accepted. The oprional to,," on day 3 COst ut"" and a minimum of 4 (X'Ople i. 

rC"<juitcd fvr ooth the jeep and . nov.mobihng tour .. 

Tipping is voluntary, but i. upected in thi. pan of the world for workers in the 

tourism industry, ,uch as youe bus driver and re.t."",,,t staff. 

Yvu muM have mvel illSunnce to mvd OIl om tours. 

§ §. Tu, number21 • § ~ 



R"ading T"xt: "A FIRST TIME FOR EVERYBODY" 

)0<: stepped ()(ItO the aeropl:rnc, nighl nI. 447 to AT!. departing it 635 a.m.,:rnd 

was !net by onc of the cabin cr~"W who . howt;d him w hi, 'ca~ This ........ his fitSt 

night and he "' .... fe<:ling quite nervous. His h.nd. "",re .haking and he was breathing 

deeply. 

lIe ", ... Ikcd along the aisle of the plane and found hi • ..:at. Sitting n~"'t whim """. 

an S year-<:dd-boy who also appeared to be quite nervou .. 

' Ibe man .nd th e boy they chatted for the whole flight. Joe di'W'o"er.d that they 

"'-cle on the ,ame return flight When they d!scmbarkcd at the luminal, Joe 

commented .bout whO! a very good flight he'd had. The young boy agr""d, saying 

that he ".., looking fO"''a,d to catching up "ith Joe agam on the ,clUftl flight 



Reading text: "CUSTOMER SERVICE IN BANKS" 

The banking pmfcS$ion doesn't ha,·c 1 ,-ety g<.>O<i ttpUt1rion for customer service 

~t the moment_ Staff >t the desks .tt inuca.inl9y under qualifieJ_ Astonishingly. 

how.:YCf. S6% of the customers at onc b""k are 'vety 1atisfi,-'<l' with the seryiu thq 

rcccwe. 

First Natioml b""k is run entirely through the telephone ""d the internet. T he 

primary COnCern of the bank is recruiting the right propl~ 

They only recruit !",opJe with good cornm,,,,karion skills. <0 t<) establish" 

conn.cOon v .. ith their customers and recognize their ",-"d,. The member of staff 

has to pick up on the ciller's mood ""d feact accordingly. 

T he id", th.t custOlncr service can Ix: improved ,,~thout an actu.l contact with a 

",,--mber <t"ff may seem ".-:a"io:c 1t flr"_ 

In the future, online systems may pre-empt customers' need, in even more 

sophisticated ...... ys. 



Reauing text: "THE GIRL SCOUTS SEllING STRATEGY" 

In the girl scouts' ~nnuo.l cookie drive, t'Ml hundred million units are .old p"r ye"" 

wd thcic ,evenue, cxcc..:d $700 milli(",- And these figuus "'c achicv.d only in a 

three.month period in the spring. 

No long~r rel}~ng on neighbourhood door·to-door sale, to obtain a meagre 

revenue. the org:misation now utili",. a wide range of ,aYvy, modeI1l method, "'-hich 

bminesses worldwide canleam from. 

f'i", ly, the girl smut! organi'Ooon focuses on providing the girl. with 

~l>mmunkation .kills. But tky a,e al", changing th~ir Cl~-ti~,,- They , cl! to htrge 

organiuOon. and bu.ine"e .. whe,e cookies can be offered ~s 5~les incentives or 

part o f Cl>rponte gift basket .. This WIly, girl. ace able to ,hift 1 gr~afc' number of 

cookies and maximise thei, .0.1.,. time. 

Disc""ion; "H.v< you evcc hod an i<ka .bout • promuing new bu';o ... r 

+t . T." numb<r l~ · t t 



Rl."ading text: "THE GIRL SCOUTS SELLING STRATEGY" 

11,0 idea that . sales te:un can \cun snmething from Girl Scout. will com. as a 

surprise 10 many_ What h .. this out..Ja"d org.niS1tion got !O do ",.,th the f .. t

moving. corpor: .. e world of tod.y' But in the girl scours' annual cookie ~ 

200,000,000 uni" are sold pet ye .. , and thtir tc""tnu~s exceed $700 million. 

True, the organization h .. chant"d gre.tly in lat~ years, ever since the 

appointment of CEO Kathy OOnIDger in 2003. She has wo,ked on instilling 

leadership qualities in the girl., dcvdoping new funding opportunities, and cfcating 

.n dficiem organisation.l structure and brand, 

They nOW sell to large organisation, and businesses, whe.e cookie. can h" offued 

as . ale, incentive. or pan of corporate gift basket>- Thi ....... )', girls :uc .ble to 

maximi..: their sales time. 
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Rcading tCXt: "STRESS AT WORK" 

""cessive pre"ure a[ wo.k can lead [0 stress . • nd [hi. in turn can re.wt in bad 

performance. 75% of the tin", ... t .. ,.ed .tarr ... mo"" Iild)' to misuse their >OOlk 

houn m qwt their job. 

Ensuring tha' .company h., acalm. productive atmosphere is the rule o f the HR 

department. The human res()!>""" department can pay a critical role in m.naging 

behaviont within ,he worl:p l.c<:. HR can implement programmes that encourage 

positive attirucies, build good working relation.hip. and promote healthy lifestyles. 

One common pro1>I.,,, is that nun.gelS art: $0 ovcn.orked that th.,. nrglect (heir 

.tarr, which ~ome undetutilized <>r indfic;""t The HR department .teps in and 

teach managers how to dele-ga", wmk t(, <t.ff. while .",ff can he advised .bout when 

it is appropriate to take the initiative 

i i -Te.' "U",be, l~ - i i 



Reading tex t: "THE BUY NOTHING MOVEMENT" 

A Jifferent trend i< springing up in opposition to consumeri"" ~ t~c 'buy 

nothing' trend. On Muy Nothing Day IXopk organi.c various type. of protests and 

cut up t~eir credit cuds. Throogbout the ye .. , Buy NOtbing group, organi,e the 

e~changc .ncl rc"!'';, of items they ak cady own, 

Some YouTube $lU. now ,ncou"'gt: their vi"",,,,, not to buy anything at an 

for period, u kmg 1$ a yea •. T".'O friend, in Can.d. 'pent. year working towud, 

Luying onl)' f<.><>d: th c-y 8"" up service" for example h';rcuts, cating out at 

r .. uut1n\S O. buying petrol for their cars. In one yeu, they'd •• ved S55,OOO. The 

change' rhc-y m.de meant Nm f=", cus on th e roads, a reduction in plostic and 

p.per pockaging and a pmitivc impact 011 the environment from ill the energy saved. 

If everyone followed. mnilar plan, the re,ults would be Impressive. 

t t · Tut JllJmbe, 11 · t t 
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Reading text: "TI lE SHARING ECONOMY" 

Pcer-Io-~er onlin~ pl.tfonns ar<: providing a chance for l:>l'Ople to m.kc • 

quick buck or two. To give .n exomp1c, bu,y parentS prL"Yinu,ly migh. nor have 

bothered with .."ting up a stall a' the local mHk~1: or cat boot sale to seU ,he';, 

childr<:n '. oW "'luirm~nt, hut with online marketplacc5, p .. ents ore nOW able to 11(11 

on those hatdly worn haby dUlh,s Ihar Ihdr children ha,'C uutg"-'''''' and Ihc 

n~nsiv( pushchoi", and baby ~"<Juipmcnt Ih~"y have ;nvCHcd in, S<J., to put .ume 

cash back into 'heir pockets. 

Uulike bu,inc,,,,,, unregulated individual> do nut have w folluw certain 

regul"ions .nd this can lead to inconsi.tent 'luabty of g<X><h and ",,-vice. and a 

higher "'k of fraud. Nevertheless, rhe increased opportunities to .cll on our 

un"' ... Il,W.nd undCIO,cd guod, can lead to .le",er imp.ct on our environment. 

DlI<u"ion, "I I,ve you <vcr rold or bough •• ny xcond·hand ;'<fIU, Where?" 
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Reading text: "WORK-LIFE BALANCE" 

I u<~d to dn • typi",-I fivc-day week, but ifte, I ",-me Out of my nu.tcmity 

1 ..... 0, I decided ,hi' I wanted w ~pcnd more rime with my child'm. After 

negotiiting with my Jx.>.s, WC decided w Cut my working ":eek down w ~ th,"e· d~y 

work ",'eek. Thi. of course meant a , ignificant cut in ffi)" p~y too. 

rve . ince noticed, though . thot my wor'cload hasn't dccreased in the slight"'t! 

l"tn nOW doing five days' worth of wO[k in three clap , but getting po.id much le" for 

it! r find myself having to take work home i"'t so that I ,an meet th e deadline •. 

Tt', "-'C...-iug tu<: out trymg to juggle wO[k WIth lookiug after my children and 

my family, but I don't d:ue stepping bock to where I wa • . 

Dioo.»>ion, "Wh>t otha doe.1 could )o (,"'po •• to bet _ iru, .. d?'" 

t t · T .. 'numo.r2g · tt 



Reading text: "GATEWAY ACADEMY PRE-SESSJONAL 

COURSES" 

Our prt-sc •• ion.J course, . to ideal for .rndcots who have a conditional place at a 

British unive"';ty, but who need to achieve a cen.in level of English in order to be 

~"cptcd. 

The course aims to provide uudents with the Enghsh languagt .nd study .kill, 
that they need in o«kr to be sucressful at university or another 'C'1demic 

c.nbli,hmcnt. I 

t is imponant to note that completion of the course doe, not gw.nntee 

,n,deors enlflln"" into. universit),. 

It i. necessary for students to ,haw during the course that they have 

understood the inforllution .nd ,kill, Wt they h.ve been uughl, and can 

incorpor:l.le it into their work. 

'Ine course offer. a holistic apprOll.,h to learning, and COvers .. ading, writing. 

'peaking and listening ,kill,. There is no f'nal cumin.tion. 



Reading text; "GATEWAY ACADEMY COURSES" 

Pre-session.l stuuents.t G.teW::lY Academy will henefit fwm: 

• Small class sizc, (no mOte th.n 10 Stuuc." ts pc. dus) 

• Twenty three hours of tuition 1Xr week 

• inili,-iu""l suppon .nd tutori.l, 

• Regular guest leCturers 

• The use of the Academy', study .nd recre.tion.l r.d~tie., including th e 

umgu.gc Library, the computer suite, .nd the aclldemy's spons f.cilities. 

• A v.ried ,oci.l programme including evening cnre.<uinments .nd v.'(ekend 

cxcmsions to popular touri" attractions and dti ... ucb as Stonehenge, 

Oxford and Sw.tford-O!I-Avon. 

The COurse offers. holistic .pproach to l .. ming. and covers re.ding, writing, 

'p"aking and listening ,kill,. During the course, ,tudents will receive m,rruction on 

imporunr technique •• uch a, ,ummuy-writing, amly'ing esny tides, nrg1llising 

writing, note-taking in lecture" vving seminars .nu m.kin!: presentanons. 

There is no fmal c".min.no,,_ 

U - T .. t"""' .. ' ll - 1 t 



Reading text: "GATEWAY ACADEMY PRE-SESSIO NAL 

COURSES" 

The course offers. holistic approach to learning, and coven ruding, wciting, 

speaking and Ii'terung ,kills. During the course, ,rud.m, will rrceive in51rucrion on 

impow.m lcchmques ,uch .. oumm.ry.writing, .nalysing essay rirl.,. organising 

writing, note-taking in I""tures, giving ,eminars and making presentations. 

Srudent' will goin experience in working both indiv,dually .nd in group,. A. 

part of the course. aU students will work toward. a 5000 word projrct in their own 

field of study. 

'lbere is no final examination. Studenu will i>e given. fWl report on their 

progress at the end of the course. 

Gatew:l.y A""dctny off~rs thr~c l'''''-S<:Siional ~OU"", . A fh'e·wm course 

i>eginning in Augult i, .nibble for ad,-.ncw le"cl srudents; a ",n·week cours. 

beginning in July;. anilablc for uppc t. inr:crrncdiarc students . lnt~rmcdi.tc k-vd 

Sludenu g~t .. two--""c<;k break in July. 
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Reading text: "LONG-HAUL FLIGHTS DOWNSIDES" 

Long-haul flights have iu.t got longet, ",';th. non-swp flight from Sinppor( to 

New York now in operation. But 18 hours in the air cre.t •• il1 Own chlJlenge~. 

A lo t of prepantion go<:' into the ultnl long haul fught .. ] he aircraft i, "!>,-"i!ic.lly 

designed for the ioumey with more 'p. ce o.nd extcmi'·e cnrertai"mcll! ,en·kes. The 

fl ight crew:o.re also specWly u..ined. 

The ,uSOfled traveller is 1.1.0 more aw,ue of the health risl,s a .. <>cured with a 

fught that covers .. much as 16.600-kilometers (10,3 iO-miIe.) in di,rane<:. E~poa"re 

to lower oxygen levd. foe up to Ill, m.)-be W, hour. i. abnormal for the human 

bOOy. 

With detp vein thrombosis (DV"!) the problem ",ally starts occurring after 12 

hours (m-flight). TI,is could I •• d (0 an increa,. in heart attack... 

B · r .. , numt>« ll · t t 



Reading lut: "LONG_HAUL FLIGHTS ARE UNHEALTH Y" 

18 hour> in (h, . ir cre.rc. its 0W11 ch.lk nge,_ There arc hC"-lth risks :tS&o<--iatcd 

with a flight that coven ... mu~h as 16,600-kilometc .. (IO,3tO-miks) in dist~nce. 

Exposure (0 lower o:rygen leyel. for up (0 18, maybe 20, houts i, abnormal for the 

hum~n body. 

D<XIOr1lxtieve prcYention is better than cure when it comes to in_flight helllth . 

P""~"'gc.-,; on ulcr. long range fl ights need (0 be provided ,,~th fl ight ,,>ch and, if 

ncc,,"ury, ublets for thinning the blood. 

It is not Iu<t the health and yiuLity of the passenger that i, at stake on a mght of 

thi, length, but . lso Ih.t of the fught cr=" who is trained on fatigue m.nogcmclll, 

jet-I.g adjustment. and exercise. 
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Reading text: "LONG-HAUL FUGHTS" 

An cxt.r~_ long night mtln, p""-""ge" do not need to brook up their journey 

.nd change planes, "11l~1' like to board once, de-plane once. It is saving tim~: sa)'. 

Jam~! William! frOm Sing.po'~ .... idincs. 

"Prom I», Angeles to Sing.pmc, pa",engcr. ~'£ U"ing ""v and a hilfhou". 

And to New York p".,~ngc[5 are saying up to 4 hours;n flying time,' 

"m.; A;~ys is iliobunchmg a non -stop service 10 N~w Yo,k from Bangkuk 

next June to compe~ with Sing.pore Airline •. It i, planning a , irn;lu ,e""icc 10 

Chicago. Cathay Pacific. Conunental, Qanta. and Erni.nte. Aidine. also offe' fJighu 

thata,e more than 14 hour. in duratoon . 

Howev~r, there i, ,till • que,tion of whether longer non-Itop flight. wiU 

~come popubr, 



Reading text: "ARE LONG-HAUL FLIGHTS THE FUTURE OF 

AVIATION? 

"An cxtrl-IOllg flight m~.m passongers only boord once, dc-plane once. It is 

saving time." sa)"" Jame. Williams from Smgapore Airlines. 

"They will cem.inl)· ha,· ~ a role in the future of ovi.>tion, there is no doubt 

.bolll it. People wiU prefer to fl)" non_stop if it i, av.ilable." ,ay, Chris Johnson, 0" 

airline .".lyst. 

"But we are reaching the limits . The~ tn.otkets are .t the vtry macgin of 

'Vtatton. "10.' aitlin~. srill fly in tlit tight to 12_hour sector. 111i, i, ,till where the 

biggest volume in tr~ffi~ i," 

"Asia is whete the drnund i< for the ultn. long-haul flighL 'Illey ore 

connecting A';"n c;ti<:, In ,h~ US E:o.<t C:o~st, which is the big market." he ""pl.j"s. 



Reading text: "A SOLAR FARM NEAR A BRITISH VILLAGE" 

The Barnler Vill.ge Committee i~ opposed to plans to huild a 6,890 p.nd sol~r 

form on a IS_acre site adj.c .. :nt to the ,~l"gc r~cteation ground, curt<:ntly u.ed for 

.gricu.lture. Cnd", the propos<!d .cheme, the ... a ,,>ill be surrounded by an 8ft

hIgh fence_ The pands thtmo;tlvc! ",,11 be aboUT 7 feet high_ 

Some of the committee obi ~",tion. uc li.Ted bclov.c 

I . The T~Teation ground has r~eI1t1y undergone major improvemel1ts including 

" f><'timc'~T running t!"llck, nev.' playground "'1uipment .nd .uting. It is heavily 

used by families, sports teams and dog w:liken, and is regularly used for village 

""entl' 

2. Noise from invertea; and coo~ng fan. will aff~llocal •• ,«km,. 

3. The lighting and ,~urirr systems have not been outlined, it is not clear how 

rh. area will be made •• fe for children 

Di><u"lO<1; "WIu, would )'Oil ugu< in dofen« of th< p>n<l form?" 
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Reading text: "THE PHJLOSOPHY OF I'ARKOUR" 

P"kour jrwol,-e. ~ range of 'm",-e" lilke Vll;ulting, jumping and landing 

accurately on .mall and narrow fearn,e" catching ledg"", and trllvc"ing high ","~lk 

Belle, it, founder, formed. group of Craceu," e>.lled the Y.mikUi, meaning 

'strong man, ,trong spirit'. 

from the late 1990s, the art and .port of parkour sprcad ",,,ddwidc. The "'rival 

of Youl'ube in 2005 really brought i, to • global audience. People .round the 

,"'Odd began to post their viciros ontine, making po.rkOUf a mainsn-cam sport, and 

in 2007, the fIrst m'inr compttition ",as held in Vienna. 

Practitioners argue ,hat injuries arc rare, be",u"" they rdy on cbeir 0",'11 hand. 

and ["'" rather than things out of their immediate control, such os ice and whccls, 

as is the cose with skiing and rac<'-driving. 

DiscuWoti: Comm.n, on 'h< ph.ilosophy of "'rdy 00 onc ""'n~ hando" 



Rcading (cx(: "A NEW NEIGHBOUR" 

Th~r~ " .. " no r~ply. Holly pttrod through gap In curtains in the downsnin; 

window, but th~r~ was nothing but gloom within. She rIIpped more fumly, and 

was sea"'hing for a p"bble to throw to the up,to.i.n ""nclaw when the door 

"P"ned. A shirtle", ov=ightl\1."'nty-som~,hing, with bleary eye. and greny h.ir 

stood. in the doo",,,"y wearing boxer shorts and mi'!lliltchcd socks. 

"I've come for the Upst~irs room, I'm the ne".. tenant," said Holly brightly. 

"Ibe man grunted .lightly and moved aside. He g<'.rurM up th~ dim, uncorpetcd 

stairu ... y and beg:>n to ,hume . long the dark hallway to the rear of the house. 

Not to worry, he must be the quiet ,,,ooJy trp", tllOUght Holly, too caught up in 

hi' own profound thoughts for neighbour chit-chat. One do)" she would penetn,. 

his hard ouler ,hdl. 

§ ~. T"", number 39 · § i 



Reading leXI: "Mn.r ENNIALS AT WORK" 

/l.fillennial, (those born ~twun the early 1980, and the early lm.) m.h up 

a huge pan of our workforct but they ,eem to lack IO)1l1ty to the companies and the 

leaders they work for. Multinational companie, are noticing larger turnover fllles of 

millenni." as employtt retention rate, fall. 11,;' report look.. at the findi ~gs of two 

large-,cole surveys on the mind.et of the millennial gener:ation .nd explores how 

organi,.tion, co.n ,trive to . Jdrc<s the,e needs, inerL""e employ"" engagement . nd 

encolrnlge retention , 

Orgarti<atio,,' .nd tnan.gers w~nting '" retain miUemti.ls shou!d consider: 

• monitorin;: their work_hre balance 

• <:rcaring a ~ ~xiblc "'(>rk cuh:un: 

• providing meaningful ,,"vrk 

• changing the organi,uion', goal, from bdng mainly .bout profit· 

making tu motives tbat ..dd,.," wcial concern, and ",lve wide, "",,,icul 

problems, 



Reading text; "MTLLENNTAL EMPLOYEES RETENTTON 

STRATEGY" 

MilIenn.ial, (those oom betw~en the early 1980. and the early 1 'J9Os) mue up 

a huge part of our worHoree but they seem to l:.ck Ioyolty t<l the companie. rh.", 

work fot. Multinational ""mr"nie' ~tt noticing urger t1,ltnOvet raw; of n>illennials. 

This report 1001<$ It the findings of twO larg<:-l\Cai( sutvcys on the mind.", of the 

,nillcnnial gcn","tion and cxplotc. how o'W'ni!ation, Can strive to :uld,c'1i these 

!lews, in~tt~sc cmpluyce cng>lgcm~."t and encou'"gc rct~."tion . 

In a globcaI survey conducted b)- Pricewaterhou.~{;oopc", (PwC), mOre than 

40,000 millennial " :Ilpon..:. ,,-cre collected on the topic. or "'-orkp1acto cuIrure, 

~ommuniu.tiun .nd "-odting styles, pay strucrure, carcn d,-,,-clopm~"'t, work-life 

balance, etc. 

In ~ "parate globol survey conducted by Ddoitte. more thon 10,000 

millennia!, participated in 1 srod)' aoout their p"tceptions of the threat. and 

opponurutie, in the comple:; world of work. 

i!i - T~'" """' .. ,.\. U 
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Reading text: "WORKING FROM HOME" 

I'm a fredaneer and work for mysdf. At first, ! w:as working from home, but 

I found it rcall~ h:ard [Q concentrate. The"" were just too !lllI.ny distr:l.ctions around: 

housework tha, uu<.ln! <.Ioint, another cup of ~a. my family members wanting my 

attention for variou, ,hings. 

So ] ,t:l.rted <0 go <0 a nearb)· caf" 10 work, but the Wi-Fi connection "",su't 

ideal and I found 'nys<lf drinking 100 much coffee. ]" the end, I decided to rent a 

desk in a co-working space wirh f,ve o ther ftedanceulike myself. 

] liked gemng d'e"c-d '" go to work in rhe m, ,rning and being able 10 focus 

in an offICe environmc"flt with uther freelancers to bonnce ideas off with. 



Reading text: "THE SHARING ECONOMY BUSINESS" 

U,ing wcb,ite. and wchl rnedi>. group. for p<cr-m-p<cr selling second-hand 

good. and services i. now ""51er dun ever. And thi, is known as the . haring 

economy. 

Businesse. have .Iso c.ught on to the profitability of the ' haring economy 

and are seeking to gain from making use of those underutilised resource •. 

Companie, are providing online platfom" that puts customer. 111 cont.ct 

with those who can provide a p:uticul ... product or ,ervice. Companies like Airbnb 

act a •• midJleman for people 10 ",,"sh in on their unused rooms and hou •• " 

Another exan'ple is Ulxt, which encourage. people m use [heir own p<r.onai 

cats as I::O.xi, to make,;om<: "xtnt. ca,h. 

We might criticize th.t, unlike busine,se., unregulued indi"idual, do not 

follow t")l;ulations and this Can le.d to pootet .nd inconsistent quality of good. and 

scrvic~.., and a higher ri. k of fraud. 

Disc"",,,,,, "Hav. roo "' .. .-.l .-\ttOO.b ot lJI><t )"00"..11/ Hav. yoo -. .. cisf>«l ~'" ,I>< ",Mu. ,....,. 

pmY><k<l:>" 



Reading lexl; "BRIOEGS COLlA.PSE CAOSES" 

Brid!l" collapse!! an be IUgiC events, leading 10 loo. of life and serious 

property dom.!l" . 11Ial', why brid!l" engimers, designen and buildc", mu", ,Iwa)'l' 

take their jobs very seriously. 'n,e best way for them 10 prevent these accidCflts is to 

unders,.nd why bridges collapse in lhe first pace. 

The foilowin8 ue ,ruin ,easo", why brid!l"s fail, 

During construClion _These accidents He often due 10 In error made by the 

en8meus. 

By defecl _ Some bridge colla~s He mysleries •• nd engineers only realise 

why after they mndoct a complete investigation (Infcrior-qu.lity material, defect in 

a key piece, 100 !nueh weight . . . ). 

Boa t or train c rash _ IUrdy lxuts .nd lUins (10 couse a bridge to coll'p,e; 

,,"rh train", it', 'he vd()Ci,y uf t.he impact; widl l><>at" it', the very large mass, 

IJ 
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Reading (ext: "WORKING FROM nOME" 

Mars:m 

I work for a global rr s:omp.ny, but bec.u"" their headquamfl! is in th~ Statcs, 

J do.ll my work online from home. That mean, that I don't ,'''.ste time s:ommuting 

or making idle s:hits:hat with s:olle.gu~s. 

I work on a project b ... is, .nd this flexibility is v~ry v.lu.bl~ to me bea.use it 

muns thall =, ~asily take some time off when my children n""d me to go 10 their 

school perfortlU.nc .. or if 1 need 10 schedule an appoinlment with the dmtist. 

'n,c downsidc is that ,,;thout clear office hour., J tend to work well into the 

~vening, sometimes skipping Jj""", to finish 1 \isk. It co.n also ~t quite lond), 

working on my own, and J sometimes mi« sharing idus ",.;th collugues , 



Reading I .. xl: "THE WORLD OF PARKOUR" 

In 1902, Lt George Hcbert de\·elopM ~ tr:aining discipline in which climbing, 

jumping and runoing t<-..;hniqu~ s "",re used to oegoli. " ol>sto.cks. His method 

\VU ~doptcd by the French rni~uty .od become koown ~s parcours du comlutuot 

- the path of th~ w:o.triot. 

R~yrnond lldlc was a pra~titionct <If pat<;out in Vietnam in the 19SOs. He h.d 

great athletic ability, aod a reput>.tion as an agile .nd dite soldier. 

Laocr on hi. wn, O lvid C<lmhincd what he had leamr from hi. father with his 

own knowledge <If martial ar", and gymn .. ti<:s, and the sport of parlour "i~' 

born. 

P"k"ur inv"h'"(."S a range <If 'move,', altho"gh nonc ar~ official T he)' i",'ol,'c 

"lIulting, jumping .od landing accurately 00 'mall and nO«O'" featurcs, caoching 

ledge" rr..v.r.ing high WIIll and landing with a fOlling impact to absorb imput$. 

§ ~ • Text number 4{i - t f 



Rc~tling te"t; ~A SIIORT STORY EXTRACT" 

Sam w.ilw. Mr Carler didn'l come ou! here uole .. he had 10, which wa, jmt 

fin e by Sam. ·Ib. more he hpl out of hi, hm,', "'''y, the loog<'r he'd have. job. 

Carter am. by latr< whi!. S:am "' .. , chopping wood. Sam """;ted for Carter to ,ay 

why he "' .. , here [ . . . ] 

'I've brought my son ",~th me 00 thi, trip . He'. had some trouble at ,ehool.' 

':-.lot much trouble out here fot" young boy' 

He OItemptcd a laugh bU! it came OIlt like a dog'. bark. 'Ine two men looked 

towards the northern end of the property. It ,tretched lIS far as the eye could see. 

Could the boy ride? He w()fIdc<cd. Th~,~ was a ""hole load of trouhle 1 good 

rider ~oukl gc' in", out here, mik-, aw..j" from .nyon~ . 

+ +. Te><t "om"" n· + + 



Reading text: "MUJENNIALS IN THE WORKPLACE" 

Millenniab (thooe born beN-'CeIl the early 1980. and the early 1?90s) make up 

a huge pm of our wmkforce but they .eem to lack loyalty to the companies tk'}' 

"mdr for. Multinational COIIlponies ore noticing la"8"c rumo'· ... catell of mill.n" i.i . 

as employee retention r:ates fall. 

Resea rch 

In • glob.1 su,,"'ey conducted by Ddoitte, more than 10,000 millennia" 

parUcipo.ted in a study about !heir perceptions of the threats and opponunitie. in 

the complex wodd of work. 

Key findings 

• Millennials ate .. commitled to their work as their mo~ senior coll ... gues. 

• Millennials value interesting ",,,,k and. good work-life balance. lhcy do not 

believe that cx'c"i,'c work d cm:rnds arc wonh sacrifices in their l""rsonalli,es. 

• :\l illennials want flexibility in thdr ",vrking homs. They bdieve that ,ncces. 

,hould k mc-asnn;d by productivity and nor hy the numkr of hours they ate ",en 

in an offioe. 



Reading text: "CULTURAL EXPECTATIONS AND 

LEADERSHIP" 

In BrII:cil, G.b,id. " .... us~d to. cultur~ where lead",. make the big decision • 

• nd .'" nor oftm clullenged In S"",den how~v"', rearm were u",d to • culture 

whef~ subordinate. often ",urk together with their bo"e. to find solution, and m.ke 

decision •. 

When GaLriel. b..'Come ....... re of that. she had :on opt" conversation with 

thrm aboll[ their f""lings about her leader'hip. I'lu,ed to bt .,ked for their 

thoughts, G.briela', 'eo.rn openl)' expressed that they enjoyed having mor~ room for 

initiative and ctcati"e frccdf>m. When she tOld her turn ~xactl)' whO[ ,he needed 

thrmto do, they fdt that she did"'ttru,, them to do their job wdl. 

With a bener undc"'tanding uf the underlying reasons khind each other', 

b<:haviout, Gabrida and her learn were ible to WOpt their ",.ay of working to each 

uther. 



Reading text: "THE HERO MYTH" 

T ypico.lIy, .t the beginning is li"iug an ordinary lik but something happens, 

'the all to adventure' that ch:lrl~' everything and ,Un. the journey. 

According 10 Camphell, the hero a1 first rdme, the call 10 .dvemure, but • 

mentot appears who helps them and thq· decide to 'cross the thr •• hold' and lIavd 

into the '~T=;al world' whe", the .dventure h.ppen •. Next, the htro overcome, 

obstacle. (}f'I the w:>.y t<J facing thcit greatest ch.n""I<:". 

In Sur W'r1 , fot imtanooe , l.u"e', mentot;S O bi_Wan, his friends are H.n 

Solo and the mOO'" R202 .nd OPO and the enem)' i. n,rth Vadct inside the 

special ,"'Odd of the Death Sw, 

lX'hcn he"", •• ucceed, they r.rum from the 'p"0.1 world, change"'! by thd. 

experience, forever. 
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